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Saturday, 10 February 2024

34 King Street, Moura, Qld 4718

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

MADI WILLIS 

https://realsearch.com.au/34-king-street-moura-qld-4718
https://realsearch.com.au/madi-willis-real-estate-agent-from-heart-and-sold-sunshine-coast


Price Guide $300,000

Welcome to  34 King Street, Moura – where perfection meets practicality. This immaculate residence, neat as a pin, invites

you to move in without a single worry.  The heart of the home with a large, renovated kitchen boasting modern appliances

and ample cupboard space. Connected to the kitchen is a spacious tiled laundry room, doubling as an office space.

Convenience meets innovation with room for a double fridge,This home features three bedrooms, each equipped with

built-in wardrobes, air conditioning, and ceiling fans. The tiled floors throughout add a touch of sophistication, making it

not just stylish but also easy to maintain and keep clean.  Blinds throughout and privacy screens ensure a comfortable and

private living environment. Relax in your haven without compromising on tranquility.The bathroom offers a shower over

the bath, and another linen cupboard for added convenience. Practicality meets style in this well-designed space.Step into

the expansive undercover entertainment area – an ideal space to host gatherings with friends and family. Revel in the

outdoors without sacrificing your privacy.For the handy and creative minds, a substantial 12x7m powered shed with a

workshop awaits. Accessible through a side gate, this space is perfect for projects, hobbies, or simply storing your

treasures.Concrete driveways and side entry provide both functionality and aesthetic appeal. Colorbond fences on the

sides and mesh fencing at the back ensure security without compromising on style.Features at a glance:- Front patio with

outdoor blinds- Concrete Driveway with side access to the back yard- 12x7m Powered shed & Workshop-

Airconditioners and ceiling fans throughout- Renovated kitchen- Tiled Bedrooms all with Built ins- Large laundry/office-

Expansive undercover entertainment areaThis property is more than just a house; it's a lifestyle. Don't miss the chance to

make 34 King Street your home. Schedule a viewing today and discover the countless features that make this residence

truly exceptional! 


